<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Date</th>
<th>School Calendar</th>
<th>Assessment Items 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Jun – 19 Jun</td>
<td><strong>Start of Assessment Block 3</strong>&lt;br&gt;12:30pm Twilight Athletics Carnival&lt;br&gt;RDSS Boys Football Semi Finals</td>
<td><strong>Aquatic Practices</strong> – Performance Evaluation&lt;br&gt;<strong>Biology</strong> – Task 7 issued&lt;br&gt;<strong>Chemistry</strong>: EEI groups Due 14/6 &amp; EEI Proposals Due 17/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Maths B</strong>: EMPS distributed 13/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Maths A</strong>: EMPS distributed 17/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physics</strong>: EEI proposals and materials list Due&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong>: Independent Inquiry issued&lt;br&gt;<strong>BMA Multi-modal Task issued</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>IPT Major Project</strong> – Deal or No Deal Game – Issued 13 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jun – 24 Jun</td>
<td><strong>Yr 11 Team Building Workshops</strong>&lt;br&gt;Show Cattle Team at Mackay Show (to Thu 23)</td>
<td><strong>Graphics</strong> – Built Environment Design:&lt;br&gt;Task 2 Developing Ideas draft due 21/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math B</strong> – EMPS draft check 1 21/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math C</strong> – EMPS distributed 20/6 and draft check 21/6&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies Focus Questions due 21/06</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE HOLIDAYS</strong>&lt;br&gt;25 Jun – 17 Jul</td>
<td><strong>CQ Rowing C'ships (24 to 26 June)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Show Cattle Team at Mt Larcom Show (25 June)&lt;br&gt;Interschool Equestrian Qld State C'ships (Maryborough) (26 to 29 June)&lt;br&gt;2016 QISSN Carnival (Rockhampton) (27 June to 1 July)&lt;br&gt;2016 Confraternity Carnival (Rockhampton) (27 June to 1 July)&lt;br&gt;Tertiary Expo Brisbane (16-17 Jul)</td>
<td><strong>Music</strong>: Composition Final Due&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> Plan due 22/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Week 3&lt;br&gt;18 Jul – 24 Jul</td>
<td><strong>Student Free Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;11am - 1pm Parent Teacher Interviews&lt;br&gt;4 - 6 pm Parent Teacher Interviews&lt;br&gt;7:00pm Coursing Night for Yr 10 in 2017 (Theatre)&lt;br&gt;7pm Coursing Night for Yr 11 in 2017 (Auditorium)&lt;br&gt;Boarders Return&lt;br&gt;DMTA Term 3 Classes commence</td>
<td><strong>IPT</strong> – Major Assessment Project issued 21/7&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math A</strong> – EMPS draft check 1 (22/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math B</strong> – EMPS draft check 2 (22/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math C</strong> – EMPS draft check 2 (22/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Music</strong>: Composition Final Due&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> Plan due 22/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Date</td>
<td>School Calendar</td>
<td>Assessment Items 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment Week 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;25 Jul – 31 Jul</td>
<td>M 8B Form Camp to (Ritamada) (to Wed 27)&lt;br&gt;RDSS Girls Football Competition (to Sep 14)&lt;br&gt;T 8B Form Camp (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;W 8C Form Camp to (Ritamada) (to Fri 29)&lt;br&gt;8B Form Camp returns (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;9:50am Formal Assembly (Spaceframe)&lt;br&gt;T 8C Form Camp (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;F 8C Form Camp returns (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;S CQU Schools Jazz Festival (RGS)</td>
<td><strong>Dance:</strong> Appreciation Task&lt;br&gt;<strong>BMA</strong> Multi-modal Draft due 25/07&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> Sections 2 and 3 due 29/07&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math A</strong> – EMPS draft check 2 (29/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math B</strong> – EMPS draft check 3 (29/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Maths C</strong> EMPS due (29/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Chemistry:</strong> EEI Check (29/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physics:</strong> EEI Check 2 (29/7)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Biology:</strong> Feedback (28/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment Week 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Aug – 7 Aug</td>
<td>M 8D Form Camp to (Ritamada) (to Wed 3)&lt;br&gt;T 8D Form Camp (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;ACER (Australian Language Certificate -Japanese)&lt;br&gt;W 8D Form Camp (Ritamada)&lt;br&gt;Ekka Judging (Show Cattle Team Representatives)&lt;br&gt;ACER (Australian Language Certificate -Japanese)&lt;br&gt;T Ekka Judging (Show Cattle Team Representatives)&lt;br&gt;RDSS Athletics Carnival (EMC)&lt;br&gt;Capricornia Tennis Finals (Qld SS Tennis)&lt;br&gt;ACER (Australian Language Certificate -Japanese)&lt;br&gt;F NQ Schools Rowing C’ships (Townsville) (to Sun 9)&lt;br&gt;RDSS Athletics Carnival (EMC)&lt;br&gt;S NQ Schools Rowing C’ships (Townsville)&lt;br&gt;CQ All Schools Touch Competition&lt;br&gt;Musical Bump In&lt;br&gt;S NQ Schools Rowing C’ships concludes (Townsville)&lt;br&gt;Rockhampton Schools Rowing Regatta (</td>
<td><strong>Cert II Hosp:</strong> Submit Worksheets&lt;br&gt;<strong>SITXCOM201 Accounting</strong> In-class Test – Internal controls 04/08&lt;br&gt;<strong>BMA</strong> Multi-modal Presentations this week&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> Sections 4 and 5 due 05/08&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tech Studies</strong> – Unit 6 Design Folio draft due 05-08&lt;br&gt;<strong>English</strong> WT3 Short story (01/08-05/08)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math A</strong> – EMPS due (2/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Music</strong> – Performance Draft Due (5/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Ancient History</strong> Extended written Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment Week 6</strong>&lt;br&gt;8 Aug – 14 Aug</td>
<td>M&lt;br&gt;T&lt;br&gt;W&lt;br&gt;T State Aeroskools Squad to (Brisbane) (to Sun 14)&lt;br&gt;F 7:30pm MUSICAL “42nd Street”&lt;br&gt;7:00am All Schools charter buses&lt;br&gt;1.05 RGS Buses depart&lt;br&gt;Central QLD (North) Gardiner Inter-School Chess&lt;br&gt;State Aeroskools Competition (Brisbane) (to Sun 14)&lt;br&gt;S Boarders Long Weekend&lt;br&gt;7:30pm MUSICAL “42nd Street”&lt;br&gt;State Aeroskools Competition (Brisbane) (to Sun 14)&lt;br&gt;S Boarders Long Weekend&lt;br&gt;1:30pm MUSICAL “42nd Street”&lt;br&gt;State Aeroskools Competition concludes (Brisbane)</td>
<td><strong>BMA</strong> International Business Feasibility Study issued&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> Sections 6, 7 and 8 due 12/08&lt;br&gt;<strong>Math B</strong> – EMPS draft check 4 (12/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Visual Art</strong> Appraising Task 2&lt;br&gt;<strong>Music</strong> – Composition Draft #1 due (11/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Chemistry:</strong> Draft Due (12/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Physics:</strong> EEI Draft Due (10/8)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Biology:</strong> Task 7 Final Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Date</td>
<td>School Calendar</td>
<td>Assessment Items 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Assessment Week 7 15 Aug – 21 Aug | M Student Free Day  
T Capricornia Track and Field Trials  
W Yr 12 CST Trial (Ritamada)  
T  
F 6:15pm Drinks for 7:00 RGS Music Council  
Student's Recital (Memorial Assembly Hall)  
S R'ton Schools Rowing C'ships (Fitzroy River)  
Duke of Edinburgh Expedition (to Sun 28)  
5:00pm RGS Rugby Club Trivia Night  
S Duke of Edinburgh Expedition returns | Cert II Hosp: Submit SITXCOM201  
PowerPoint  
Legal Studies Independent Inquiry due 19/08  
Graphics TASK 3: to be finalised by Fri 19th - Built Environment Design (Architecture) Folio (Item 7)  
Tech Studies – Unit 6 Design Folio Final due 19-08  
Math B – EMPS due (19/8)  
Music – Performance Final Due (19/8)  
Geography Practical Test  
Modern History: Multi Modular Presentation |
| Assessment Week 8 22 Aug – 28 Aug | M  
T  
W 8E Form Camp to (Ritamada) (to Fri 19)  
T 8E Form Camp (Ritamada)  
F 8E Form Camp (Ritamada)  
S  
S RGS Tennis C'ships (Secondary) (RGS Courts)  
Optiminds Regional Competition (CQU)  | BMA International Business Feasibility Study DRAFT due 22/08  
Graphics TASK 1-4: Final submission - Built Environment Design (Architecture) Folio (Item 7) Fri 28th  
English Communication – Persuasive Speech (26/08)  
Music – Composition Final due (26/8)  
Chemistry: EEI due (26/8)  
Physics: EEI due (24/8)  
Japanese: Reading task |
| Assessment Week 9 29 Aug – 4 Sep | M  
T  
W CST EXAM (Ritamada)  
Yr 11 Outdoor Recreation Block 5 (to Thu 1)  
T CST EXAM (Ritamada)  
Yr 11 Outdoor Recreation Block 5  
T Yr 11 Outdoor Recreation Block 5  
F End of Assessment Block 3  
RGS Rowing Regatta Night (Rowing Club)  
S RNA Grand Finals  
S  | Dance: Performance Task  
Cert II Hosp: Submit SITXCOM201  
Interview Questions  
BMA International Business Feasibility Study due 02/09  
Graphics Issue Graphic Design Task (Industrial or Architecture) Advertisement (animation) (Item 8) - complete Draft for Task 1 by Fri 2nd  
IPT Major Project – Deal or No Deal Game – due Friday 2nd September  
English ST2 Monologues (05/09)  
Visual Art Unit 2 Making Task  
Ancient History Research Assignment  
Aquatic Practices: Aquaculture Investigation  
PE Report (2/9)  
Drama: Forming Task – Epic Theatre Script Intervention |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Date</th>
<th>School Calendar</th>
<th>Assessment Items 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Assessment Week 10  
5 Sep – 11 Sep | **M** Start of Assessment Block 4  
8F Form Camp to (Ritamada) (to Wed 7)  
Yr 12 Block Exams commence (to Fri 9)  
**T** 8F Form Camp  
Yr 12 Block Exams  
**W** 8F Form Camp  
Yr 12 Block Exams  
**T** Yr 12 Block Exams  
**F** Yr 12 Block Exams  
7pm Primary Musical "Wizard of Oz" (Pilbeam Theatre)  
**S** R'ton District Sport 'A' Rugby League Finals  
RGS TKD Seminar and Grading (Duggan Hall)  
7pm Primary Musical "Wizard of Oz" (Pilbeam Theatre)  
**S** RGS Football Presentation Afternoon | **Accounting** Exam (MYOB)  
**Legal Studies** Exam (Extended Response)  
**Maths A, B & C** End of Term 3 exams  
**Japanese** Speaking Task  
**Japanese** Writing Task  
**Music** – Musicology examination with Year 11 Music Class (Extended Response)  
**Geography** Short Response Test  
**Modern History**: Extended Written Response  
**Biology**: Exam  
**Health** exam |
| Assessment Week 11  
12 Sep – 16 Sep | **M** RDSS Girls Football Grand Finals  
**T**  
**W**  
**T** RGS Netball Presentation Evening  
Qld Schools Tennis C’ships (Victoria Park) (to Fri 16)  
**F** LAST DAY OF TERM 3  
7.00am All Schools charter buses depart  
12.20 RGS Buses depart  
Qld Schools Tennis C’ships (Victoria Park)  
National Aeroskools Competition (to Mon 19) | **Accounting** Personal Finance and Investing assignment issued (12/09)  
**BMA** International Business Report issued (12/09)  
**Legal Studies** ERR issued 12/09  
**Graphics** Task 1 & 2 DRAFT complete  
(Industrial or Architecture) Advertisement (animation) (Item 8) by Tues 13th Sept. |
| **HOLIDAYS**  
19 Sep – 4 Oct | Qld Schools Rowing C’ships (Rockhampton) (17 to 19 Sept)  
National Aeroskools Competition (17 to 19 Sept)  
Australian Interschool Equestrian C’ships (26 to 30 Sept) | |
| Assessment Week 12  
Oct 3 – 9 Oct | **M** Queen’s Birthday Holiday  
All Schools charter buses return  
**T** Student Free Day  
RGS buses return  
Boarders return  
DMTA Term 4 Classes commence  
**W** FIRST DAY OF TERM 4  
6am All Schools Touch Teams (Brisbane) (to Sun 9)  
RDSS Girls Futsal Competition starts (to Nov 11)  
**T** All Schools Touch C’ships  
**F** All Schools Touch C’ships  
**S** All Schools Touch C’ships  
**S** All Schools Touch C’ships | **IPT Minor Project** – Expert Systems – Issued Friday 7th October  
**Tech Studies** – Unit 7 Report draft due 07-10 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Date</th>
<th>School Calendar</th>
<th>Assessment Items 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Week 13 10 Oct – 16 Oct | M 6.00pm Yr 10 Boarders Mocktails (MAH)  
W Yr 11 Outdoor Recreation Block 6 (to Thu 13)  
T Yr 11 Outdoor Recreation Block 6  
F 7.00pm departure RGS Bus to Alpha  
S Boarders Long Weekend  
Music Festival (Pilbeam Theatre) | Cert II Hosp: Submit Worksheets  
Accounting: Personal Finance and Investing assignment DRAFT due 21/10  
BMA: International Business Report DRAFT due 21/10  
Legal Studies: Multi-modal ERR DRAFT due 21/10  
Tech Studies – Unit 7 Report Final due 21-10 |
| Assessment Week 14 17 Oct – 23 Oct | M Student Free Day  
T  
W Yr 11 leadership Camp (Ritamada) (to Thu 20)  
6:30pm Intermediate Oratory Competition (Yr 9-10)  
T Yr 11 leadership Camp (Ritamada)  
6:00pm Senior Oratory Competition (Yr 11-12)  
F RGS Rugby Presentation Dinner (Spaceframe)  
S RGS Rowing Presentation Dinner (Rowing Club) |  
Dance: Student Choice  
Cert II in Hospitality: Prac setting up  
Sport’s Dinner and serving at Sport’s Dinner – Friday night  
Accounting: Personal Finance and Investing assignment due 28/10  
BMA: International Business Report due 28/10  
Legal Studies: Multi-modal ERR Written due 28/10  
Graphics: Task 3 Graphic Design (Industrial or Architecture) Advertisement (animation) (Item 8) – (production) completed by Fri 28th  
English Communication – Reflective Blog (28/10)  
English WT4 Personal Column 28/10  
Visual Art: Extension Task Due  
Visual Art: Studies Unit 3 Making task  
Music – Post Verification Assessment – due 30/10  
Geography: Stimulus Response Essay |
| Assessment Week 15 24 Oct – 30 Oct | M 9:00-10:00am RAW Dance Workshop Yr 10-12 Dance Students (IL1).  
6:00pm Yrs 8-10 Performing Arts Night  
T  
W 2017 Captains Elect Speeches  
T  
F 5:00pm Sports Dinner (Spaceframe)  
S Duke of Edinburgh Excursion (to Sun 25)  
3:00pm Cultural Dinner (Theatre)  
S Duke of Edinburgh Excursion returns |  
Dance: Student Choice  
Cert II in Hospitality: Prac setting up  
Sport’s Dinner and serving at Sport’s Dinner – Friday night  
Accounting: Personal Finance and Investing assignment due 28/10  
BMA: International Business Report due 28/10  
Legal Studies: Multi-modal ERR Written due 28/10  
Graphics: Task 3 Graphic Design (Industrial or Architecture) Advertisement (animation) (Item 8) – (production) completed by Fri 28th  
English Communication – Reflective Blog (28/10)  
English WT4 Personal Column 28/10  
Visual Art: Extension Task Due  
Visual Art: Studies Unit 3 Making task  
Music – Post Verification Assessment – due 30/10  
Geography: Stimulus Response Essay |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Date</th>
<th>School Calendar</th>
<th>Assessment Items 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Assessment Week 16 31 Oct – 6 Nov | M Yr 12 Exam Block  
T Yr 12 Exam Block  
W Yr 12 Exam Block  
T Yr 12 Exam Block  
F Yr 12 Exam Block  
S  
S | **Cert II Hosp:** Submit SITXCOM201  
**PowerPoint**  
**Legal Studies** Multi-modal presentations during exam block  
**Graphics** TASK 1 - 4 Graphic Design (Industrial or Architecture) Advertisement (animation) (Item 8) – final submission due Fri 4th Nov.  
**IPT Minor Project** – Expert Systems – Due Friday 4th November  
**Maths A,B,C, PV End of Semester 2 exams**  
**Japanese** Listening Task  
**Ancient History** Test  
**Geography** Short Response Test  
**Modern History** Test  
**Aquatic Practices: Recreational Fishing Examination**  
**Chemistry:** Exam  
**Physics:** Exam  
**Biology:** Exam  
**Health** assessment (1/11) |
| Assessment Week 17 7 Nov – 13 Nov | M Yr 12 Exam Block  
T Yr 12 Exam Block  
W Yr 12 Exam Block  
T Yr 12 Exam Block  
F CP Week for Year 12  
Remembrance Day Assembly  
Outdoor Recreation Sea Kayaking Expedition  
RDSS Girls Futsal Grand Finals  
RDSS Nominations Due - Waterpolo (RGS)  
S  
S Carols in the Frame | **Drama:** Responding Task – One Man Show (Exam Block)  
**Cert II Hosp:** Submit SITXCOM201 Interview Questions  
**Cert II Engineering** – Vice due 09/11 |
| Assessment Week 18 14 Nov – 20 Nov | M CP Week for Year 12  
Year 11 leadership Workshops  
T CP Week for Year 12  
Year 11 leadership Workshops  
W 9:50am Leadership Colours Ceremony & Leadership Hand Over (8:30am Yr 12 Rehearsal)  
6:00pm DanceFest (Theatre)  
RDSS Trials - Waterpolo (RGS)  
T CP Week for Year 12  
7:00pm Yr 12 Boarders Farewell Mocktails with Parents (Islay Lee Centre)  
F **Last Day for Year 12**  
6:00pm Yr 12 Valedictory Dinner Drinks (Spaceframe)  
6:45pm Yr 12 Valedictory Dinner (Duggan Hall)  
S DMTA Term 4 Classes conclude  
S |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Date</th>
<th>School Calendar</th>
<th>Assessment Items 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Week 19</td>
<td>M Yr 11 CST Trial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov – 24 Nov</td>
<td>T Yr 11 CST Trial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 1:50pm Presentation Ceremony and 2017 House Captains Speeches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T LAST DAY OF TERM 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 noon. Classes Conclude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm Speech Night (Duggan Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Nov - Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>